BRADLEY MS BAND SCHEDULE
FOR THE 2019-2020 SCHOOL YEAR

BLUE = Emily Gurwitz’s Schedule
GREEN = Karlos Elizondo’s Schedule
PURPLE = Co-teaching

8:25-9:20-1st period--Beginning Clarinet Class/Beginning Low Brass
9:25-10:10-2nd period--Beginning Saxophone/Bassoon Class/Jazz 1
10:15-11:00-3rd period--Beginning Percussion Class/Beginning French Horn Class
11:05-11:50-4th period--Jazz Band 2/Concert Band
11:50-12:20--Lunch
12:25-1:10-5th period--Conference
1:15-2:00-6th period--Honor Band
2:05-2:50-7th period--Symphonic Band
2:55-3:40-8th period--Beginning Flute and Oboe Class/Beginning Trumpet Class